Institutions (HEI) in the development of sport coaches in the UK (e.g. Crisp 2018; Stoszkowski and Collins 2018). However, whilst most fields related to coach development have significant bodies of work underpinning them, there is a dearth of information related to best practice within the context of disability sport coaching. Given that both coach learning in the HEI context and disability sports coaching are significant areas worthy of further exploration, this work investigates how learning can be developed through disability sport coaching in the HEI context. The aims of this study were to gather the perceptions, thoughts, and experiences of ten student-coaches enrolled on an HEI coaching programme who were completing a year long placement module that included sessions for participants with disabilities. Data were collected through two focus group meetings with the student-coaches and the submission of learning journals. Inductive analysis showed that coaching disability groups facilitated learning through generating knowledge from practice through a process of reflection, higher order thinking, and meta-cognition. This suggests that using disability coaching can be a useful tool for HEIs to use in terms of challenging student-coach practice and education.
Introduction
This study illustrates the findings of an evaluation of student experiences/perceptions across a programme of disability coaching within a Higher Education Institute (HEI) coaching placement module. The central aim of this research was to assess the effectiveness, and resultant satisfaction, of the students' learning journey regarding the community programmes that they assisted in on site (at the University) as part of a one year coaching placement module.
In addition to this broad aim, the purpose of the study was threefold: To identify key learning dispositions within this cohort of student-coaches related to the theories, skills and knowledge which sports coaches use in their work; to examine whether the students' personal capacities, knowledge and process skills related to learning and coaching are developed in the context of disability coaching; and to use this analysis to examine the extent to which independent learning and meta-cognition play in the development of student learning. What comes next is a more thorough outline of coaching skills and practice, and an overview of disability sports coaching in the UK.
Coaching skills, coaching practice
At a basic level, the nature and practice of sports coaching can be reduced to what might be considered minimum standards for deployment, with certain key elements such as leadership, planning, and communication to the fore (North 2009; Navin 2011; ) . However, understanding what sports coaching is, how to define it, and outlining what are considered to be the necessary core skills for delivery can prove to be problematic. This is particularly so once we add in the conundrum of coaching 'others' who are different to ourselves and that we have no experience of working with.
However, the use of the term the coaching process is helpful. This refers to the way in which performance, be it a specific skill, technique, or even the way in which someone can interact with others, is improved through a relationship between coach and performer (Cross we can approach any understanding of sports coaching, perhaps irrespective of where it sits in a diverse and wide scope. Nevertheless, there continues to be an awareness within sports coaching literature that the organisational culture and provision of disability coaching is lacking (Townsend et al. 2015) . Few may dispute this belief, and much of this is due to the acknowledgement that sport coaches, in the UK, have limited knowledge about impairment 23 and disability. This is certainly true in the sense that the width and scope of disability coaching needs to first consider how disabilities are conceptualised.
Disability coaching
Disabilities are explained through the medical model, one that fundamentally positions disability through the lens of impairment (Shakespeare 2006 ) and the social model, one that sees disability as a product of society (Antonak & Livneh 2000) . The key tenet here is that society decides on the categories that are enabling and disabling. Both models include physical and learning impairments and given this, it is possible to surmise that working with people with impairments necessitates a focus on knowledge, context, and the developmental needs of coaches and organisations.
We can consider that anyone working with people with disabilities should have the capacity to understand context, diagnose issues and find solutions. Yet this suggests that these same 'workers' have a suitable breadth of experience, knowledge, and prior practice. In all likelihood, many sports coaches' learning in the UK will not have been augmented by any significant training programme/s specifically related to disability sports. The perennial problem then lies in how individuals need to draw from previous experiences and understanding of contexts, in this case various ones related to disability, in order to demonstrate expertise. But given the dearth of training available (certainly in the context of UK sports coaching), and the wide, shifting, complexities of defining and thus understanding disabilities, this proves to be a particularly unique problem. Whilst there is some literature pertaining to sport and disability, much of it is centred on performance sport ( In sum then, whilst we can look to define coaching and disability sports coaching, there remains the continuing issue of how best we can develop coaches within the context of disability. The next section looks to extend this by outlining coach education practice, assessment, and effectiveness -with a focus on learning in HEIs. 
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). These short courses, the necessary qualification levels for working in the UK, often take place over no more than two weekends, and are normally set up as programmes of grouplearning. These are facilitated by more experienced coaches who have been trained to help participants on the courses meet minimum requirements necessary (Cushion et al. 2010 ).
Much of this reliance on a formal coach education system, by its very nature, mitigates against the possibility of ensuring that a substantial engagement with the process of informal learning can take place. However degree courses, generally taken over three years in the UK, can specifically address engagement with longer learning processes by following designed learning opportunities and structures within this three year framework. Indeed, HEIs can, alongside developing what are seen as key transferable and critical thinking skills for graduates, support vocational and disciplinary identified core competencies for work related activities.
For example, in the context of coaching, HEIs can offer supported coaching placements to extend opportunities for experiential learning to take place (Crisp 2018 ).
These extended opportunities allow a greater, deeper engagement with the process of reflection, something seen as key to accumulating knowledge and iterating through a cycle of 25 experience, reflection and action (Schön 1987 ; Knowles et al. 2006) . One widely acknowledged consequence of using and adhering to reflective practice is that it develops greater self-awareness and offers opportunities for participants, in particular to develop strategies that help orchestrate best practice in work. It is noteworthy then, that there is an interface between reflective practice and meta-cognition. The theory of meta-cognition is used to explain the deep level and self-regulated skill that develops awareness, and control, of learning (Poitras & Lajoie 2013; Ferreira et al. 2015). The work of Flavian (2015) , for instance, illustrates the way that metacognitive activities can be seen as "one's ability to monitor, control, set goals, regulate thinking, and reflect" (p. 92).
By considering these themes, we are able to see that similar patterns of active control over thinking processes and developing independent learning are evident within both reflection and meta-cognition (Biggs & Tang 2007; Vickerman 2009 ). For example, the previously mentioned ability to develop strategies for improving learning and performance. Yet the issue concerning the development of coaches within the HEI system is not simply whether prolonged passages of reflection can contribute to achieving specific outcomes and knowing about one's own and others' thinking. Rather, it is asking how the higher order thinking involved in decision making and knowing what 'works' or might 'work' can be developed.
Methodology
The central aim of the study resulted in the formulation of the following three questions.
1. How can emerging, learning coaches in HE benefit from coaching and reflection over a one year module that includes the provision of regular external group coaching?
2. How do we determine the extent to which core coaching skills (i.e. communication, group management) of coaching can be developed within the context of disability? 3. What is the role, function, and impact of meta-cognition in developing effective student/coach learning? These questions were explored by cataloguing and then analysing the perceptions and experiences of ten student-coaches enrolled on a HEI coaching programme. Specifically, these ten student-coaches were all involved in the direct delivery of a community engagement programme, run under the auspices of a one year coaching placement module, that focused in significant part on participants with disabilities. Criterion for the participants in the present study included that they had: a) never coached people with disabilities before, b) still 26 considered themselves to be 'learner-coaches' (defined by the fact all had less than one year's part time coaching experiences and that all of them had no higher than a Level 1 equivalent coaching qualification) and c) by the end of the module had all completed at least 30 hours of direct coaching (leading sessions) within this disability programme.
The data collection began in earnest near to the end of the module when two focus groups and evaluations were held. In these the student-coaches were asked to clarify their views regarding the module, as well as asked to define specific advantages or disadvantages they might have gained from participating in the disability programme. Additionally, the studentcoaches submitted reflective journals as part of their module assessment, and the information in these relating to their development and perceptions of taking part in the disability programmes were compared and combined with the data from the two focus groups in order to identify the key words, responses and phrases that kept appearing across them all. The key themes, codes, and patterns were then aggregated into three main sections that were considered to represent the totality of the central topics. These were: 'Time -continued delivery, reflection, and meta-cognition' and 'Configuring individual practice: Meta-cognition'.
Results/discussion

Time -continued delivery and reflection
Time, in the context of the student-coaches in the present study, was considered to be a hard won commodity. Given the pressures of various student, work, family, sport, and recreational demands, it was extremely difficult for the student-coaches to actively engage with periods of self-reflection. This meant that the process of experiential learning proved to be difficult to implement without opportunities to actively reflect on what they had done, and their practice as a whole. Having the opportunity to talk, practice, and reflect with a group of other coaches was warmly welcomed. One student-coach (number two) described this opportunity as a particularly helpful interlude to much of the rest of the "chaos" that they were experiencing.
Of particular note, they mentioned the difference between their own coaching placement (one that they had organised) and the one that the University offered on site:
SC2: "I believe that this experience has allowed me to see things from a different perspective, and not to take myself too seriously as a coach, a contrast from my primary placement and student life in general I faced many different challenges in my secondary 27 placement compared to my primary placement. I found that my role as a coach changed completely."
Similarly, all the student-coaches stressed that the programmes helped facilitate a process of reflection that was essential to promoting change within their development and practice. An example here is how student-coach seven stated that.
SC7: "It also made me reflect afterwards, and how inspirational the people that took part in the sessions are, no matter what their disability was, they tried their hardest. Knowing this, it changed my outlook on coaching and that you cannot discriminate against anyone. When I first started coaching, I realised that coaching is being able to make instant decisions, where they need to have a rational decision behind them."
This type of analysis was consistent with many of the other student-coaches' feelings about how much being together for a set period of time helped. It became clear that the context of disability coaching within which they operated necessitated a significant commitment to group work and communication, all of which -irrespective of the nature and expertise of the respective student-coach -meant that coach learning was facilitated by the provision of time, mutual dependency, and reciprocity of support. In fact, the student-coaches' initial understanding of their limitations in developing their coaching craft was allied to the fact that they considered it particularly difficult to develop the skills necessary for self-reflection, given their time constraints. This acknowledgement of the considerable difficulties they faced were evident within the student-coaches' reflections, and were consistent across the whole cohort.
Whilst some of this was, no doubt, due to the similarities in the developmental level of the learners, what was of note was that the time to develop the tools and "know-how" to coach was thought to be significantly lacking. Student-coach six explained this in detail. The times allocated here were, in fact, indicative of a system that whilst simplistic in nature, necessitated a more compartmentalised, contextualised and supported system of co-learning.
Configuring individual practice: Meta-cognition
Encouragingly, all of the student-coaches seemed aware that this issue of a lack of time was one that, whilst constraining in many respects, was also something that could be overcome with good planning: SC1: "Since starting my coaching placements back in September, I have learnt a lot about myself, a lot more than I thought I would. Some things I learnt about coaching are more positive than others, as this coaching placement has opened my eyes to see things about finding the time to reflect and learn that I did not know were there." The whole cohort also agreed that as developing student-coaches they benefited from being placed in an environment where they needed to "make quick decisions about what to do" and use a mixture of different types of reflective practice "before, during, and after sessions". Student-coach ten explained how the contrast in their coaching roles between performance sport and disability/community sport made them realise that they had to mentally adapt to the different challenges they faced: "it made me stop, think, reflect, and react to the different type of sessions we needed, not just drill based or technique based".
The student-coaches also described how they needed consistent engagement with the practice of coaching, something that the programmes offered, to fully immerse themselves in the process of reflection. An example here is student-coach five that stated.
SC5: "When I was coaching on these programmes, I was actively using reflective practice, to make sure that I developed as a coach. I used a variety of different methods of reflective practice, the majority of this being clear reflection on the action through. Although for various sessions, I would analytically reflect, this would help me dissect my style of coaching, which at times was quite autocratic, and this was the right style for some of the participants." The present study earlier outlined the concept of meta-cognition, one that encapsulates deep learning and problem solving. Nisbet and Shucksmith (1986, p. 30 ) explain this concept as the ability to "to know about one's own knowing". Using this explanation allows us to understand how adherence to a set programme allowed a more complete, holistic engagement with the process of thinking. This is in terms of the aforementioned set programme, the times it took to plan, and the co-work that it necessitated. Indeed, much like Vickerman's (2009) argument that meta-cognition helps organise and amplify individual 29 conceptions of how oneself and others think, the student-coaches thought that they were becoming, through the demands of the programme, more capable of appropriate decision making and contextualised thinking: all indicative of higher order thinking.
There is, however, one caveat left in terms of the community engagement programme. This is that the very fact that they were coaching participants with a variety of disabilities made them reflect, react, and consider different approaches to their practice. Student-coach two summed this up with their thoughts that. In sum then, all of the student-coaches were using forms of deep reflection within their one year learning journey on a disability sport community engagement programme.
Admittedly, at times this was in a less formal manner. For instance, one student-coach (nine) explained that whilst they had not specifically set out to consider their working practice, by the end they believed they had "strongly developed as a person with changing environments". In all, all of the student-coaches had explicitly valued the time, support, and ability to co-work and reflect over a long period of time. One student-coach (four), for instance, stated that the community engagement project had helped them "considerably develop as a coach from when 
Conclusion
In this paper I have sought to explain the views, recollections, and learning journey of ten student-coaches on an HE coaching programme. Their perspectives revealed several particularly salient features regarding the pre-eminence of deep reflection and mutual 30 dependency within the learning process, and also strongly suggested that taking part in coworking within learning was highly effective in developing their practice and contributing to their personal satisfaction. Whilst the significance of this might not lead to any substantive change in the way that their views and practices develop, the manner in which they could focus on learning undertaken through the prism of disability certainly held some significant promise in terms of the development of alternative coach-learning practices. Finally, the data from this study demonstrated that the continual engagement in the programme of learning and the programme of disability coaching seemed to emphasise, and enable, the use of deeper, critical thinking and meta-cognition.
However, although the current study offers new ways of considering coach-learning, it is not without its limitations. Given the small sample size the results of this study may not be applicable or generalisable to other groups. And whilst the qualitative approach led to a deep and thoughtful level of understanding, the data is based on personal recollections and as such, may have involved a degree of personal bias. A recommendation would be for future research to develop and build upon the findings of this study by examining the impact that disability coaching can have on larger cohorts, and potentially more experienced coaches.
In essence then, the paper presents evidence that coach practice and learning, in the context of sport, participants, and provision, needs to recognise that the use of disability coaching to enhance core coaching skills can lead to more marked performance levels in terms across coaching domains, as well as lead to a deeper awareness and critical self-reflection.
